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ABSTRACT

Arochis hypogaea. Linn. is an important oilcrop of Maharashtra. lt is cultivated in
both summer and kharif season in Solapur District. Several fungal diseases affect the crop
and disturb the economy of farmer. The bunchy variety SB-11of groundnut was selected for
aerobiological studies and the site selected for the study was a village Dadpur of Solapur
District. To study the role of Pathogenic fungal airspora and the incidence of disease, the
aerial survey was carried out over the groundnut fields. The crop was grown on an acre
field in each season. Aerobiologicalinvestigation was conducted with the help of Volumetric
Tilak AirSampler installed in the middle of the field at the height 2.Sft from ground. Pathogenic
fungal spores were trapped on the cello tape of the sampler along with other biocomponents
like saprophytic fungal spores, hyphal fragments, Pollen grains, nematode clsts and insect
parts. ln all, 42 different types of plant pathogenic fungal spores were trapped of which 3

types belonged to the class Phycomycetes, 11to Ascomycetes, 2 to Basidiomycetes and 26

to Deuteromycetes. The spores like C/odosporium. sp, Alternoria, sp, Helminthosporium, Sp,

Aspergillus, sp, Nigrosporo. Sp, Drechslero. Sp, Geotrichum. sp, Fusarium. sp, Curulorio. sp,

were the dominant fungal Pathogenic spore types recorded during the period of investigation.
The epidemiological study was also carried out during the period of investigation in which,
the pathogenic spores like Alternario.sp, Puccinio. sp, Cercosporo. sp, Aspergillus. sp,

Fusorium.sp produced the diseases in crop.
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INTRODUCTION

Groundnut (Aorchis hypogaea. t/ is one
of the important oil crops of Maharashtra and is
grown in summer and kharif seasons. The crop is
infected by the Puccinia orachidis speg. and is

responsible for pod yield losses to the tune of
50% one or more itself or combined with other
major leaf spot. Pathogenes like Cercosporo
personota Ell and Ev Cercospora arochidicolo Hori,
Alte rno ria a rachrdrs Kulka rni, As pe rgi I I us nige r Va n
Tiegh, Fusorium solani (Mart) Sacc. (Mallaiah
1982). All these spores are thought to be the only
source of inoculums and development of the,,
diseases.

The out break of the diseases is mainly
governed by the environmental factors. Any kind
of aerobiological work was not carried out by

anybody from this region. Hence it was felt
neqessary to carry out the research work.

:

MATERIAISAND METHODS

Aerobiological components were trapped on the
cello tape of Tilak Air Sampler (Tilak.1988) which
was fixed on the rotating disc inside the air
sampler. The sampling site (Dadpur village) was

west to and .14 kms away from Solapur city.
Groundnut variety (early) SB-11(bunchy) was
sown (40kg/acre) in the field during kharif
seasons of the year 1991 and 1992. Volumetric
,Tilak Air Sampler was installed in'the middle of
groundnut field at the height 2.5 ft above the crop.
Air sampling was carried out about t22-t25 days
in kharif seasons. ln every season, the sampling
field was changed to avoid local inoculums.
Sampling was started one week before the sowing
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